
1300hrs - 1800hrs Minimum 10 pax USD 90.00

Visit to the capital Malé (by speed boat)
Visit the Fish market, Mosque, Library, Artificial beach and shopping (souvenirs)

Full day Minimum 08 pax USD 75.00

Island Hopping
 (“Diggiri” & “Hangnaameedhoo - by dhoni)

Absolute leisure with snorkeling & sunbathing on an uninhabited island followed by a trip to a local island for 
souvenir shopping. BBQ Lunch & non alcoholic beverages provided.

0530hrs - 0730hrs USD 140.00

Big Game Fishing
 The Maldives is one of  the best locations in the world for this sport. Marlin, Sailfish, Trevally, & Wahoo are plentiful 

in these waters. Tea / Coffee provided.

Minimum 02 pax

1700hrs - 1930hrs Minimum 04 pax USD 47.00

Sunset Fishing
 An experience, which is a dream for the fishing enthusiast & an exciting adventure for others. Snappers, Barracuda, 

Groupers & Trevally could be your catch with a little bit of  luck. Your catch is cooked for your dinner next day, enjoy 
fishing whilst the sun goes down when sailing in a traditional Maldivian boat called Dhoni.

Minimum 08 pax USD 57.00 (dhoni) USD 75.00 (speed boat)Half  day

Visit “Hangnameedhu” &  Shop for Souvenirs 
 Get an insight in to the way of  life of  the Maldivian islanders & pickup a souvenir or two from the island shops.

Half  day Minimum 08 pax USD 40.00

Sand Bank Picnic 
 Away from it, all on a pristine sand bank with clear waters of  a turquoise lagoon. Take your snorkeling gear & sun 

block with you. Non alcoholic beverages provided.

USD 75.00

Island Hopping
 (“Rasdhoo” & “Mathiveri” - by speed boat)

Witness the lifestyle of  a typical local island & typical fisherman island and shop for locally produced arts & crafts.

Minimum 08 paxHalf  day

Island Hideaway
 Live the life of  Robinson Crusoe, leave all inhibitions behind & just take your sun block along. Spend a day on a 

virgin island, picnic lunch & non alcoholic beverages provided.

Full day USD 365.00Couples only

Two - half  day USD 210.00

Sand Bank Picnic
 Relive your dreams with that special person on a pristine sand bank with clear waters of  a turquoise lagoon. Non 

alcoholic beverages provided. (Take your snorkeling gear & sun block with you)

Couples only

Dhoni Ride 
Around the island

USD 15.0004 - 08 pax

Excursion Programme

All prices are subject to service charge and applicable government tax.




